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ElizabethM. Murphy 
Secretary 

and Exchange 
100 F. Street, Nll 25?00s 
U.S.Securities Commission 

ilARD.C.20549Washington, 

SUBJECT:ProposedRule Change toNYSE YSE-2006-92 

Dear Ms. Murphy: 

On behalf of Continental Stock Transfer & Trust Company, I am writing to oommenl on 
the proposal by the New York Stock Exchange to eliminate broker discretionary voting in 
the election of directors by amending NYSE Rule 452. 

Broker discretionary votingisjust one issue of many in the integratedandnverly 
complicatedproxyvoting and communications system.The SEC should not take action 
on anychangesto Rule 452 without also analyzing neededreforms in thc other 
componentsoithis outdatedsystem.ln anyevent, the Commission shouldextend the 
commentperiodbeyond March27,2009, to give intcrested partiesan oppofiunity to 
comment, and give itselfsufficient time to addressthese issues in a more comprehensive 
manner. 

The NYSE Proxy Working Group and other entities have identified a number of 
importantissuesin the current proxy system that need to be addressed. These issues 
include: 

Antiquated SEC rulesthatpreventissuersliom knowing who their 
shareholdersare and engaging in direct communications with them; 

A costly and inefficient proxy processing system that is controlled by broker-
dealer flrms, lbrcing issuersto deal with a single service providernot oftheir 
choosing and pay fees established by others; 

Sharelendingpracticesand the use of financial derivatives thatmay be used 
to manipulate proxy voting; 

Over-votingandunder-votingproblemsthat are threatening the integrity of 
the shareholder voting process;and 

Unregulatedandunsupervisedproxy advisory services whichhavesignificant 
influenocover the institutional investor vote. 
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ElizabethM. Murphy 
Secrctary 

and Exchange U.S.Securities Commission 

At a time when retail investors arelosing faith in the capital markets, the Commission 
should be looking for opportunitiesto restore investor hust by relotming the proxy 
system. Artificial baniers between public companies and their retail investors should be 
eliminafed and replaced rvith a syslem that cncourages investordialogue and 
communication.Unless the proxy system is modernized, singular regulatory actionsb1, 
the Commission-such as the proposedchange to Rule 452-run the risk of furlher 
disenfranchisinglarge numbers of individual shareholders. 

For these reasons, Continental Stock Transfer & Trust Company urges the SEC to 
undertakea comprehensive revierv of the proxy processing system and refrain from 
adoptingpiecemeal changes to a s.vstem that involves so many integrated elements. 
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Chairman of the Board 


